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Çré Rudram 

nmStIWyaRy c kªLyay c 
Namastérthyäya külyäya ca—Salutation to the Lord wh obtains in a sacred 
place, a place of pilgrimage.  Prayag in Allahabad is considered to be tértha 
räjä, since it is a place of confluence of the rivers Gaìgä and Yamunä. 

You go on a pilgrimage for präyaçcitta, to eliminate päpa. That is why in 
earlier days people used to walk their way to the place of pilgrimage.  In 
the tértha, who eliminates päpa? Is it the water?  No, it is the Lord who obtains 
there.  He is sarvätmä and sarväntaryätmä.  A swim in Gaìgä does not give 
you purity.  It is your association of the Lord with theplace or river that 
converts it into a sacred one.  The purity is in your attitude.  The river Gaìgä 
is able to bless purely through your own attitude of  çraddhä.  Whichever 
place evokes  çraddhä, there is Parameçvarä as vibhüti.  Or one can say that 
one recognises a vibhüti because of çraddhä. Tasmai térthyäya namaù, 
salutation to the one because of whose glory a place becomes tértha. 

Külyäya namaù – The bank of a river is a desirable place to live as people 
likving on the banks of the river nourished the Vedic culture.  For performing 
one’s obligatory rituals, one requires a river.  The villages are located on the 
banks of a river or its tributary; the Lord abides therein.  Unto him my 
salutation. 

Namaù päryäya cä aväryäya ca1 — Pära is the other side of the river.  When 
you cross saàsära, what is there on the other side is the Lord alone.  Even 
on the side that hyou dwell, avära, is also the Lord.  Unto that Lord, my 
salutation. 

Namaù prataraëäya cottaraëäya ca – Skanda Puräna mentions certain rivers 
in which one takes a holy dip to get purified of one’s  päpas.  Because of 
çraddhä in the puräëas, one makes a pilgrimage to these rivers.  These riveres 
are päpa taraëa hetu, cause for crossing the päpas.  There are other means 
like  präyaçcitta rituals and austerities, which are also efficacious for purifying 
oneself.  All such ,means are the Lord only. The one who helps you cross 
the darkness of ignorance through the only means of knowledge is includedd 
in the word uttarëaù.  Tasmai namaù, unto the Lord my salutation. 

1 arväk téram aväram tatra bhavaù aväryaù tasmai—the other side of the river is called 
avära and the one who obtains there is aväraya, unyo him 
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Ätäryäya2 namaù – Salutation to the one who obtainsin rebirth.  It is the 
law of karma that pushes everyone into various bodies.  That law of karma 
is Bhavävan.  Unto Him my salutation. 

Älädyäya3 namaù – Salutation to the one who obtains in the jivas inthe 
form of karma-phala-bhokta, älädyaù.  The Lord is the jiva indwelling 
the body-mind-sense complex.  Unto him my salutation. 

Namaççañpyäya ca phaenyä ca – Çañpyäya, the one who obtains in  çañpa, 
tender grass and also the one who is in phaena, foam.  Untoi him my 
salutation.  Any life form, small and common or any object that has no 
value in our estimation is not separate from the Lord.  Unto Him my 
salutation. 

Sikatyäya  namaù—The Lord is the antaryämé in the sand, who makes 
the sand what it is.  Sand is the home for many creatures and the Lord 
is all of them.  Sand is an important agent of filtration;  different sizes 
of sand grains are used at different levels for filtering.  Unto that Lord 
my salutation. 

Pravähyäya namaù – A praväha  is possible because someone is pushing 
the water.  Who pushes the water?  There is a law.  The water’s nature 
is to find its own level.  The Lord is that law because of which the water 
behaves as it is. There are other pravähas like the flow of time.  The Lord 
is also that law because  of which the flow of time is measurable.  Unto 
that Lord my salutation. 

To be continued..... 

2 punaù ägamanam ätäraù tatra bhavaù ätäryaù tasmai –coming back again is called 
ätäraù and the one who obtains there is ätärya, unto him 

3 alam karma pürëaà yathä bhavati tathä karmaphalam atti iti alädaù jivaù tatra 
bhavaù alädyaù tasmai—one who enjoins the results of action in a manner that 
gives total satisfaction is aläda, the jiva and the one who obtains there is älädya, 
unto him. 


